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An Excellent ConiMnation.
The plrnsant method and beneficial

effects of ths? well known remedy,
Svkup or I'Mfi, manufactured by the
CAT.iFor.xiA o Syrup Co.. illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive princip.es of plants lniown to be
medicinally lusative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one pericct strengtht-ninf- r laxa-
tive, elaansintr the system effectually,
dispalliiifr colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its aetiiiij on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Cylifohsia Fio Svrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed oa the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAK xHAIiCIaCO. CAT.

xounrvxLT.E. et. zrzvr Yam:, i. z.
Tor Ete by all Ilnissists. Pries 0c. prtottlo

I'EKOO.NAl. MENTION

Chas. Hilton came in from his ranch
today on his way to Portland.

It. H. BarclHy, superintendent of the
miil Sir vice, is in the city on business.

John Bukcr, an old time Dalles man,
iidown from Autonc, Grant county.

.Mrs. Ad Keller and family left this I

morning for Stevenson ou a camping'
trip.

Zsch. and Robert Keya came in from i

Mitchell yesterday to dispose of their
wool here.

Mrs. D. M. French and 'atuily left on
the boat this morning for their cottage
at Seaview, Ilw.ico beach.

Sliep Irene Adams accompanied Mrs.
D. M. French to the seaside today, and
will spend her vacation there.

J. Barnhouse, of Caleb, who is a well-kno- wn

sheep man throughout Iv.isteru
Oregon, is a visitor in The Daltea today.

Thos. Wood made n trip down the
river this morning in order to secure a
camping place, where his family will go
later.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith French left on the
their

CTBvicn iiv.aa ueacii, wnere iney will
Epeud the summer months.

Mr. end Mrs. J. 15. Catron f.nd Miss
Thomas, of Walla Walla, who have
been guests at the homo of E. Schaimo
for iIib past few days, returned home
last evening.

Mrs. W. C. Allaway and family and
llrs. Flank Clarke and Eons went down
to Hamilton, near C.uc.ides, this morn-
ing, where they will spuud some months
tamping.

Miss Applegato, who hr. charge of
the training department of the .Mo-
nmouth normal school, and Mhs Wild.?,
of Albany, arrived in the city last iiiyht
and Hre quests of Mr. and Mrs. Jav P.
Xucas.

Tlie "Cool" Degree.

The summer months seem to have a
partieulaily depressing cfict on the
various ledges of our city and their
members arc prone to seek other haunts
than the ledge room. However, a num-
ber of Maccabees who gathered at their
headquarters last evening conceived the
idea of introducing the "cool degree,"

will bo . .
.t ie n-- s . . .

of degree, however, are necessarily)
nrpmnlltlffl nf fin frAim n nn.t... . . . . ... .... ....... mIWI,
therefore the Maccabees who wero at
their post last night fidj mrned to Keller's
when the other work had been trans-
acted and appointing T. Prinz, the
head officer, or toaalmaster, proceeiled
to initiate a candidate known ' Ice
Cream" into the internal workings of
their organization. The "grip" given
was a cold shake, but is the kind
lor this of the year. Tills degree!
will bu given candidates often during
theiummur and members who fall to
.attend will also fall to enpy Its "wor-
king." Ueet all (hey have expressed
their willingness to Initiate The Oiiiio.v-ac- t

reporter, who never overlooks any
Mich decrees.

30 JlenorU.
A reward of 20 will txtpald for the ar-T-

of any penoi caught eteuling II

r anything from tho Fellows'
Mwetery.

Mlartnuny" WliUkr
Harmony wlilikey for family and

pvcial une, fold by Wllion, The
lHUm. Jl

Brisk Warren'i GioKer Brandy.
War tale at all fint-clm- a ban. C, J

THROWS DOWN

THE GAUNTLET

Crilics to

Claims,

HE

Savs He Has Never Retired Under Fire)

and Never Will Attacks Have

Uecn Cruel Secretary Believes

More Cruel Than Anything He Has

Ever Known.

Washington--, July 12. Secretary Al-s- er

made to a reporter of the Associated

Press his first personal statement con
cerning the reports that he is about to
resign from the cabinet. When asked
to the truth of the rumors, the secretary
said: "There is nothing in these leports
but air. I shall not retire this year cer-

tainly, and cannot say to the future.
My private bnsiuess and the state of my
health will govern my future course.
These constant assaults and repeated
baseless reports are of course very an-

noying to me and extremely distressing
to mv family, but I have never retired

' under fire, and do not propose lo do so.
"Nothing that I have ever heard of, or

ever known has been so as the at-

tacks on me. If my critics can point lo
one thing my ttHcial that I
have done that I onht not to have done
orthat Ihave notdone thatlshouM have
done, I shall be very glad to surrender
my present official dutii-s.- "
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TROUBLE

England Germany

Guatemala

Okleans, ThePieAvcne
follovwne:

Guatemala
by passengers on

the steamship Breakwater, which
touched at four or five ot the leading
Central American ports before putting
in here late Monday niht.

"Just before sailing for New Orleans,"
said one of the passengers, "I was in-

formed by several persons that England
and Germany interests have been prac- -

J tically repudiated, and the bondholders
have protested vigorously to their

.Mcllride on Oregon Politics.

Nkw York, July 11. Geo. W. Mc-

llride, United States senator from Ore-

gon, on Monday left the post graduate
hospital, whero he had been lor weeks,
recovering from the effects of a painful
and delicate operation.

"Populism is dead Oregon," ho
said, "and is rapidly dying out in other
parta of thft west. You can say that
Oregon can be counted m the Itepublican
column for seme time "to come, at least.
The populists gave us a hard tuse! in
loyij, inn wo neat tnem then anil Havewhich no doubt a popn ar one been gaining uronnd

unruii? heated term. The ivnrl:

tvl.it

best

of
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ever since. All
my information irom my stale is that
the rank and file nf tho Democratic
ptrty is almoH unanimous for the nom-
ination of Wi!!i.un J. Bryan. In my
opinion tberois little or no doubt of hi?
nomination."

Doctor Gets Five Years.
SpocANn. Wash., July 11. Fivo years

at hard labor in the state penitentiary
and a lino of 1000 was the sentence
passed this morning by Judge Prather
upon Dr. C. W. Power, who was con-
victed of causing the death of Cora Kino-har- t,

at tho United States house, last
December, by performing a criminal
operation upon her ami afterward neg
lecting to give her proper care.

Sudden Death in Elgin.

Elgin, Or., July 10. Mrs. H. II. fitarr,
wife of a local hardwaro merchant, and
one of the pioneer residents of Klgin,
died quite tuddenly about non yester-
day, She had been wiling for teveral
months, but was able to be up and
around the liouie. All the other mem-
bers of the family were out of the room
at the time, ami when the hmband re
turned from a few minute' aUence up

the Preabyterinn church, tinder the au9-pice- a

of the local Knights of Pythias and
Masonic lodges.

Goulds Slay Consolidate Railroads.

New Yonn, July 12. Humors are cur-

rent in Wall street that the Goulds are
about to consolidate their Southern rail-

way properties. The principal stcry is

to the effect that the first step wilt be the
absorption of thu Texas A PuliI'ic stcek
bv the .Missouri Pacific with the Va--
bash. The St. Louts Southwestern, it is

said, is to be annexed to the Missouri
Pacific.

I Henry Villard in Tacoma.
'r.,-r,w- , '!!, Inlf 11 Ttpnrv Vil

lurd, once the controlling factor in ;l .
"'"-r- " """

Northern Pacific railway afl'aiis, reached
Tacoma unexpectedly this afternoon
from St. Paul. He says he is traveling
only for pleasure and is going to Alaska.

llaker County Deals.

Baku: City, Or., July 11. W. L. Vin-

cent, of Seattle, yesterday purchased
Irom Frank Geiser, of this city
Sumpter electric light plant,
therefor $5000.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

the

You need have no boils if you will
buy Clarke A Falk's sure cure for boils.

Wilson gallery now open. Photo-
graphs trom ?.l to $5 per dozen.

For the best results use
Camera, Fur sale by the
harmacy.

Latest thing in cameras
proved Magazine cyclones at

Jlvl-l- w

the Vive
Postofiice

tf

are Im- -
Donnell's

drug store.
Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the

Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. mc!i25-t- f

Improved Magazine cyclones are win-

ners. Donnell, the druggist, will gladly
show them to yon.

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy,
For sale at all first-clas- s bars. C. J.
Stublhi!;, agent, The Dalles. MIT-tt- j

'Try Verba Buena Bitters, the best
tonic. For Eale at all first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stublm;;, agent, The D.illes.

M17-3-

Try Yerba Buena Bitters, the best
tonic. For sale r.t all first-clas- s bars.
C, J. Stubling, agent, The Dalles.

M17-3-

For Five Dollars you can buva Camera
hat will take largor pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke S: Falk. tf

.Mr. and Mrn. B. Lackamp, Elston,
Mo., writes : "One Minute Cough Core
saved the life oi our hltie boy when
nearly dead with croup." Butler Drug
Co.

"What might havo been" if that
little cough hadn't been neglectedjs the
sad reflection of thousands oi consump-
tives. One Miuuto Cough Cure cures
couahsand olds. Butler Drug Co.

DeWitt's Little K.irly Itijers benefit
permanently. They lend gentle assist-
ance to nature, causing no pains or
weakness, permanently curing constipa-tlo- r

and liver ailments. Butler Drug
Co.

A TliriUDUiiil Totisucii
Could not cxpreis the rapture of Annie
K. Springer, of 1123 Howard St., Phil-adel-

ia, Pa., when ehe found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
bad completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
dectora could give her no help, but she
sajsof this Bojal Cure "It soon ro- -

ilia..iu,. viio mill 111 illji tllCl illlU 1 Can i.
ii ... . .now biuui soiiiimy, EoniowniiK 1 can

scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." 0 will every 0110 who tries
Dr. King'? Now Discovery foranv trouble
of tho throat, chest or lungs. Price 0c
and $1. Trial bottle free at Illakeley &
Houghton's drug store; eyery bottle
guaranteed 5

1. "t.
Three horses Juno 10, 1S99, described

follows: two weighing about
each. One a light chestnut branded Dj
on left shoulder. Dlack horse branded
C on left shoulder. Ono bald faced
sorrel weighing about 1200; roached j

mano. A liberal reward for information
of the whereabouts, or the return of'
same. A. M.vso.v, J. Bayh, Contraciore,
Viento.Or., or K. V. Husiianb, Mosier,
Or. j28.ini

IS Itewitrtl.

The above reward will bo p3id for tho
recovery of each of the bodiea of Wong
and Jake, Cblnainuii, who wero drowned
in the Columbia at Ulalocko last Friday,

Cubic Kkk Co,,
The Dalles.

You c.in't cure ilyepepiia by dieting
V.tl ifood, wholesome food, and plenty
of It Kodol Dvanenala (Jura dlrii

town, he found his wife lying on the bed food without aid from the tomucli, and
aMVi agent, The DuIIm, M17-3o- i.

I dead. The funeral took place today from ' Is made to curt. Ilutler Drug Co,

iiimiT

For mi Editor to Pntvnt

From Svlvan Valley News, llrevrad,
N. C.

It may bu a question whi'thnr the
editor of a newspaper has the richt to
nubliclv recommend any of tho various
tirouricturv which lloml thej
market, yet as a ureventive of suliorinc:

we feel it n duty to ay a pood word for

Chamberlain's Colic, Clioh'ra and Diar-

rhoea Wo hnve known and
used this medicine in our f.miily tor

! twenty years and haye always found it
! reliable. In inr.ny cases a doso of this

. , ,1 "... .... v..
j

WIUIO n pnysician is iiw;;iirii. itu
not believe in depending implicitly on

any medicine fur u cure, but we do

believe that if a bottle of Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea llomedy was kept on hand
and administered at the inception of uu

attack, much suffering might be avoided
and in very many cases the presence of

a physician would not be required. At
leust this has been otir experience

painc (urjg tnu j,agl twenty years. Fur sale
by Illnlceley A Houghton, Druggists.

Gun-sh- ot wounds ami powder-burn?- ,

cute, bruises, sprains, wounds from
rusty nails, insecteetings and Ivy poison-

ing quickly healed by DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Positivelv prevents blood
poisoning. Beware nf counterfeits. De-

Witt's is safe and ture. Butler Drug Co.

Bicycle
REPAIR SHOP.

AGENT TOR THE

..RAMBLER..
Lock and Gunsmith,

and Machine work.

i Charles Ourolitorf,oPPto8,!;
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New idea-- ,
in Well Paper hore. Such

wide variety as wc are showing nevr bo-fo-

n single otock. P.eul imita-tio- n

creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, vonrs
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full lino of house painto.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.
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Wagon and Cnrrlogo Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

F- - s.
Canning,

PllQlIC 159

Blacksmith.

Horseshoeing.

Dealer in

TJaone til

919
S'6

r i

Teeth Extracted FREE
SKTURDKY,

. i. .. tl.n l.inot xnanlhln cost.

cardWKd ofiicu. S.&lon R.u.r....U.l in cyury en...

Best Crown mid Bridge work
Ileal si't teeth, . .

Best Gold Filling
Best silver or alloy filling .

Booms 1H,
Block, Second St

r

No. 4
No. 5

Arrived
he mily

bull)

liv!3w,'

Wagon Shop,

Blacksmith Supplies,

wiriTfl
CONSIDER OUR PRICES:

guaranteed

Chapman

221;. Kuldj, per tooth

SOO ppIp oao yonr la our rc- -

Portland Dental Parlors
Dr. Sanford Murray, D. D. S.( Manager.

How About Your Title?

Just
Camera

ti'iith

ino
$5.00

.$1,00 up
hOc up

BE YOIT BUUK it is nil right? Beinmnlmr it U tho
BECOUI) that goveniB. It our tiusineBH to
tearch the records ami hnw what they cuntuin

relation to laud titles. If you contemplate buying land
or loaning money on real etUate cccurlty, take no nmn'
word, hut insist 'upon knowing what the record Miowb
retriirding the titie. An Ab-lra- ct is uh eseiuial as
deed. Insist on having We have thu only net
Abstract BnnkB in tin County. All work promptly

and satis-factlo- gnariinteeil. II ynu have prop-crt- v

to itiHiirt1, ulve us call. We ngetita for four
the best lire insurance companies in the world. If ynu
have property for sale, list it Willi ih mid we'll find
buyer,

J, M. Huntington & Co.
Phono 81. 2d St., opposlto A. M. Wllllnmo &. Co.

0
& This brand Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a

PURE HAM) MA 1)1; SOL'U MASH WHISKEY fur laniily
and Medical Use. Sold by

I
Ben Wilson, - The Dalles. Or.
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FOR 1899.
Ton Points to Consider:

12 Ploturoa in taSooonds.bluittor Uulb Holunhu.Shutter Automutlo.Hluittor LookH,
t? ll,'Tilium
not ottips.
Spoolnl Qulok Lona.Automatic Ui.i'iut...- -

,. T

.

is
f

a

f Ail imrto Intorchnncunblo.
"v"0'."."' ,li,tH romovoU withoutdisturbing unoxpoootl.

J. STUBLING

key

Magazine.

1899 CataloRuo with com-plot- o

Information FREE.

M. Z. DONNELL.

Wholosale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Ajjoncy for the Greate t Amerioan Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.

iM'M iiL'i'J" W ( 0 , ,.r vu)Um. H .0 J I veara old

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
P!wfiSS!fitall,,,,,t, 8,", 'Vul Beer In bottle- -

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.


